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Bellefonte, Pa.,June 24, 1910,
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published unless accompanied by the real name
ofthe writer.
EE

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

—Clean-up day Wednesday and
Thursday of next week.

~The Curtin furnace has been shut
down temporarily for lack oforders.

——Mrs. Edward Young was taken to
the Bellefonte hospital for treatment on
Monday.

~The farmers have begun making
hay and it will not be many days until
harvest time is here.

——Lawrence McMullen, at Hecla, has
a new Middleby runabout, with rumble
seat, for his own use.

- ———Mrs. Gessner, of Coleviile, was tak-
en to theBellefonte hospital on Wednes-
day, quite seriously ill.

~—Dr. LeeB. Woodcock is ill in the
State hospital in Scranton with a severe
attack of the whooping cough.

i ===The Nittany Lime and Stone com-
panyhave increased the wages of their
employeesat their plant at Salona an
average of twenty per cent.

~TheMethodist Sunday school held
theirannual picnicat Hecla park yester

day, and thegathering was a happy and
successful one in every way.

-~ThevenerableMerty Cunningham
was stricken with paralysis the latter

part of last week and is now in a serious

condition athis homeonBishop street.

——Mrs. LouisaBushlast week‘opened

up herhouse on Spring street and moved
there from the rooms in the Bush Arcade
which she occupied during the winter.

——Dr. Raubitscheck, the famous eye
specialist and optician of Pittsburg, will
be in Bellefonte twodays each week until
August 15th. See his advertisement else-
where.

~——RICHARD S. SELLERS, former treas-

urer of Philadelphia, on Monday was sent
to Atlantic City for his health and drop-
ped dead in the bus while going from the
depot to his hotel.

——Beginning last Sunday the evening
service in the Presbyterian church opened
at 6.30 o'clock and lasted for one hour
only. This change will continue during
the summermonths.

——A Mother's meeting will be held in
Petriken hall Friday afternoon at three
o'clock. All women are requested to be
present when a matter of special im-

portance will be discussed.

——Mrs.Harry Keller and Miss Carc-
line Canfield gave an afternoon tea last
Friday in honor of Miss Kathryn Brisbin,
who is to become the bride of John
Herbert Robb on June 30th.

——The Ladies Aid society of the
Lutheran church will hold a social at the
homeofMr. and Mrs. Lew Gettig, on
Thom: stfen, onThursday, July 7th.

 

  

feMembers of the Methodist church
arehereby reminded of the fact that the

school during the summer will be

at 9:30 o'clock and the morning

services will begin at 10.45 in-
10.30. 4s.

Tuesday ev

  
  

dozen
came to

te in three automobiles and par-

xof a nine o'clock supper at the
C house, returning home about
o'clock.

|—John J. Bower has recovered from
t attack of typhoid fever and is
to be down town part of the

the day. Heis lookingfair-

   

    

  

  

§=Hon. A. G. Morris’ new Reinier car
EcBohne on Mons and has

1 attracting considerable attention

e. It is a seven passenger car with
p= front as well as rear and, in ad-

being quite attractivehas plenty
ofpower and speed.

{=—~-On Tuesday evening the stores in
Bellefonte, with two or three exceptions,

ted the six o'clock closing hour to
co e during the months of July and
ug Therefore if youhave anything

tobuy, buy it before six o'clock or you'll
have to wait until the next day.

 

| not hurt the town the Street committee

made by Jim Murray at the last meeting
of council that his pigs were a nuisance

that ought to be abated. He alleged that
Mr. Murray's complaint was more one of
spite work than anything else. He was
advised to keep his hog-pen and yard |
clean and his pigs outof Murray’s garden
and then he would be on the safe side.
Joe Bryan came into council with a

complaint against the streetcommissioner, |
who, he claimed, refused to allow him for |
a half day's work. He was told to settle |

| his troubles with Mr. Showers, who em-

ployed him. :

 
ported that in consultation with Thomas | largely
Beaver Suey halivfa4thethe (ste or |
the wa

General | Oe of Bistop |
street at’

turnpike, which is just above the brick
school house:~~
“The Watercommitteereportedthe

amount of the duplicate , for the , current|
year as $5,236.50.

Mr. Grimm presented the request of the
‘ladies oftheVillage Improvementcommit-
tee of the Woman's Club that council re-
move all the dirt and debris collected
during the cleanup days next week.
Inasmuch as there was a unanimity of

sentiment thata little cleaning up would

 

was instructed to remove the collection,
sonow you don’t need to hesitate in
cleaning house, or rather cleaning yard

and garden.
At the last meeting of council Mr. F.

W. Crider asked permission to have a
meter put on Crider's Exchange and the
stone building so that he could pay for
just the amount of water used. The
Water committee, to whom the matter

was referred, did not care to assume the

responsibility of a recommendation and
reported that they preferred leaving it to
the action of council and after consider-
able discussion it was concluded that the
resolution passed in April in effect that
all meters were to be removed from pri-

vate residences covered the matter and
that nofurther action was necessary.

Residents of east Lamb street pre-
sented a well signed petition asking that

that thoroughfare be putin a fit condition

fordriving. “Thematter was referred to
the Street committee.
. Mr. Musser introduced a resolution in
effect that in the future when material
or repairs of any kind are needed they are |
to be secured only on a requisition signed

by thechairman and one other member
of the committee in chargeof saidde-

it ; with the proviso that council
had the right to approve any purchase
made otherwise than above when the

chairman of the committee could not be

reachéd and it was absolutely necessary
to have the material at once. The Teso- |

, and asked if it was

h
i
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and also that oneof$3,000 would be due
before the next meeting of council. To
coverthe latter he asked permission to
negotiate twoprivate loans for one year,
one for $3,000 and one for $1,400, at five
per cent. the surplus to be used in meet-
ing current expenses; andthat new notes
be given to cover the first four. It was
so ordered. The committee also recom-
mended the millage for the ensuing year
as three for borough purposes, six for
streetpurposes (anincrease of one mill)
and five for interest, etc,

Bills 10 the anit of 3652s were ap-
    

 

them.| “the
In thereports of committees the Street | water gets lower. Several Bellefonte

committee ed work on different | are planning for ‘aweek's camp

a number of repairs made on water pipes | Obe-of hob lect

about the first of July will go to Jackson, |
Miss., as general superintendent of the
Mississippi Home Telephone

| subsidiary of the Bell system. His family
| will spend the summer at Zion and will
| not go south until the latter part of Sep-

The Street and -‘Watercommittees-re- |tember. “Theposition carries with it a
increased salary. .

guwhChildrensday servi
| Presbyterian church lastSunday bo le
were unusually interesting. church

{ decorations were the work ofMiss Over-

4tonandexceptionallyfineand  ap-
propriate. _Themusicand variousrecita-
tions were rendered insuch awayas to
makethemdecidedly impressive. Bibles
were presented to Mary Schad, Lois Kirk
and .Frederick Schad for_ having com-
mittedthe shorter catechism.

——Emil Joseph and family will inthe
near futurebe rated among theBellefonte
automobilists as they are daily expecting

a second-hand Franklin car which Mr.
Wallack is sending them from New York.

Though he may have a little trouble at
first learning to navigate the machine we
feel sure that once he has conquered the
critter there is nobody in Bellefonte who
will enjoy the delights of motoring more

than just Mr. Joseph and his family.

——Preaching services will be held in
the United Brethren church at Valley
View on Sunday at 1030 a. m., by the
pastor, Rev. E. Harvey Swank, and at

Houserville in the eveningat 7.30 o'clock.
The last quarterly conference of the year
will be held in the Paradise church on
the afternoon of the 29th, at 2.30 p. m.,

by the presiding elder, Rev. J. S. Fulton,
of Johnstown. All quarterly conference
members are requested to be present.
AP

——-Manager T. Clayton Brown is ar-

ranging to install a large electric exhaust
fan in the Scenic so as to render it per.

fectly comfortable during the hot weath-
er, a fact that will be duly appreciated by

 

  

its regular patrons. In this regard Mr.

10 o'clock little girls parade from Bishop
to Linn street. Only very little girls,with
dolls and carriages are eligible, and prizes
aggregating $10.00 will be given for the
best turnouts.
11 o'clock, marathon race in charge of

Dr. Weston. Prize $15.00.
A unique part of the program will be a

boy’s base ball league contest. All boy's
the teams are eligible and during the forenoon

they will play a regular seriesofgamesto |myer
decide which are the two best teams

| These two teams will play. the deciding
| game on Hughes field in the afternoon,
| the winner to receive asubstantial prize.

All teams desiring to enter this contest
should report to Hard P. Harris as soon
as possible so he can arrange the sched-
ule for that day.
At 11.45 reading of the Declamation of

Independence by Rev. Dr. Platts.
At 12 o'clock all the whistles in the

time generally for five or ten minutes.

At 1 o'clock the big parade of the day
will take place. It will be made up as
follows: Drum corps, Company L, N. G.
P., fire companies, Pleasant Gap fantas-
tics, Red Men in uniform, P. O. S. of A.,
automobiles decorated. and last the boys

At 3, g'clock. there, will bea, base ball
game on Hughes field between two teams

that will make a very interesting contest,

From 7.30 to 10 o'clock band concert.
At 9 o'clock there will be 2 monster

display of fireworks put off on a hill
where everybody in the town can see it.

This will conclude the program and it
is one that should appeal to all. Itissafe
and sane and yet so diversified that there
will not be a dull minute during the whole
day. The only thing to do now is for al}

"| to get together and push it along.

PECULIAR DISAPPEARANCE OF FORMER

CENTRE COUNTIAN.—On Wednesday of

former Centre county boy and a brother

Brown is just as enterprising and desirous|260 married to Miss Lamena
' of pleasing the people of Bellefonte ashe
is in his selection of pictures for their en-

tertzinment, and everybody who attends
the Scenic knows whata high-class place
itis. Therenever was another like.
Bellefonteand there arenosuperiorsa
where. Watch for the special feature

films to be shown in the near future
they'll be worth seeing.

—W. J.Mosier, the dalrywiin of east

| Lamb ‘street, has what is probably

prize field of alfalfa in Centre county. He
cut his firstcrop of the season lastweek
and on a field of about three acres the

alfalfa averaged from four to four and a

half feet in heightand was unusually well

set. While he has been growing alfalfa
the past several years this season's crop

. |was not only the largest in acreage but

the best yield by far of any he has yet
grown. Mr. Musser considers alfalfa the
equal ifnot the superior of any hay crop

grown, and as it makes excellent forage
after the main crop has been cut and
housed he thinks it just the kind of a crop

- |to growon a dairy farm. Farmersthrough-
out the county might profit from Mr.
Musser’s experience.

Wednesday and Thursday of Hest
week are the clean-up days the Village
Improvement committee of the Woman's
Club have set for Bellefonte. How is the
property you occupy? While it may be
as clean as the average is there not some
refuse lying around that ought to be raked
up and burned; or some unsightly ash
piles to be hauled away? and how are
the weeds in your yard and garden or
along the fences ? Nothing is so unsightly

as a rank growth of weeds where there

ought to be vegatables, vines or flowers ?
If there are any around your premises
won't you make a general clean-up of

them as well as of your gutters and other
surroundings ? You'll appreciate it aswell
aseverybody else in town.

’ |lican state committee; $600 to the

disappeared very mysteriously and when
the hour for the wedding arrived there
was no bridegroom. His brother Samue!
went out on Thursday and helped in the

archforhim but he was not un-
Saturday evening whenhe was

picked up by the police in Fort Way
Ind,, while wandering aimlessly about
streets. His mind was a blank,
could not remember his name,
lived or anything- about himself.

ing notified by
W. A. Gettig and J.   
dock on Monday. Physicians

amined the man diagnosed his cz
of aphasia, or loss of memory, the resul
no doubt of overwork and the excitement

improved as to recognize his

Vietfeotcg,
place on Fishing creek. With hag

peciallythe latter—they will leave Bell
fonte on Monday, July 4th, and

of the camp and in addition to him the
club includes such well known fish
(?) as Beaton D.. Tate, Roger S. Brouse
Harry John C. Rowe,John
McGinley, Henry Kline, James H.Cord, |,
W. C. Cassidy, Jacob Marks, Fred Lane
and others. They are a Neha
wide-open bunch and their camp has
ways been the Mecca for a large

of visitors every year.

CANDIDATES EXPENSES.—Most of the
candidates voted for at the late primaries
have filed their expenditures for thepri-
mary campaign. Charles E. Patton, of

2|

 

amount $2,433 were given to the :

field county committee; $500 to wy:

advertising in the various
the district. The accounts of 
EI

town will be blown, bells rungand a noisy |

last week John A. Gettig, of Braddock, a cigar

of S. D. Gettig, of this place, was to have |
Anderson, is her

ofEssen, Pa., but on Tuesday eveninghe

 

Emery Jr. and W.C. Heinle have not yet | £

iebiasBrockett will sail for Europe

onSaturday, July2nd. 4
~Robert Larimer, of Philadelphia, is visiting

his motherinthisplace.
=AStineWalker, of Ferguson township, trans-

actedbusinessin Bellefonte on Saturday.
—EdmundBlanchard was in Philadelphia the

latterpartoflast week on abusiness trip.
—Mrs. H. C. Quigley and children returned last

Saturdayfroma week's triptoBradford, N. Y.

~—john Smithcame home from Philadelphia on
Sunday to be present at his sister's wedding dur-
ingthe week.
—After apleasant visit withfriends in Belle-

fonte Miss HelenMoore left forher home in Phil-
adelphia last Monday.

—Mrs. Claude Jones, of Tyrone, was a guest of
her sister, Mrs. H. S. Ray, several days the
latter part oflast week.

—Just to prove that he wasn't sick in bed Wil-
liam Brousecamehome from Sunbury on Satur-
day and remained until Sundayevening.
—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyon and two little

sons,of Danville, have been guests this week at
‘the home ofW. A. Lyon,onHigh street.
=D. L. Kerr, ofCentre Hall, attended to a little

personal business in Bellefonte last Friday and
foundtime tomake this office pleasant call.

—AL S.Garman,of Tyrone, was in Bellefonte
Friday attending the funeral of the late George
Hayardand was arson callers at this of-

~—Mrs. Charles Kase and three children, of Sun-
bury, are in Bellefonte for a visit at the home of
Mrs. Kase's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Spigel-

iesUi Baral int Fide So wed
the thirty-fourth annual commencement of the
LockHaves Normal sshioo] which was eid this

—Mr. and Mrs. George Smith, ofAltoonx, were
in Bellefonteseveral daysthis week, and were in-
terested guests at the Pennington-Smith wedding
on Wednesday.

~Superintendent and Mts. F. H. Thomas with
their son Francis and daughters Margaret and
Mary left on Monday for a month's sojourn at
Colorado Springs.

=Rev. and Mrs. Wardner Willard, of Riddles-
burg, Pa., with their small son, Willis, have been
spending the week with Mr, and Mrs. William
Chambers, onCurtin street.

~Misses EmmaParsons andCatharine Hill left
for their home in Punxsutawney on Wednesday
after a several weeks visit at the home of Mrs.
Ellen Parsons, on Waterstreet.

—Miss KittieWillard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
D.1. Willard, is away on a visit with friends at
Indian City,thefirsttimeshe has been back there
since the family moved hereoverthree years ago,
=QOur genial friend, Will Carson, of Centre

Hall, with his son James, wasa Bellefonte visitor
on Saturday and naturally could not go home
without coming into see how we were getting

BerthaArmstrong, of Potters Mills, was
{ a guest Friday night at the home ofJames S Car-
son, in Bush's Addition. She was on her way
home from attending a missionary convention at
Clearfield.

John A. Deitzler as pastor on the Selinsgrove
charge.

=C. D. Houtz, one of the lerding farmers of
College township, was a WATCHMAN office caller
on Saturday and as he had a little time to spare

—James Chambers, of DuBois, was

=Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M. Bartley and daugh-
ter Ruth, of LockHaven, are in Bellefonte for an

-Dr. Ww. S.Glenn and Dr. Nannie S. Glenn, o
StateCollege; Dr. TomGlenn and Mrs.
Bradford;Dr.Edward Holmes and Mrs.He

Curwensville, spent $5,631.45. Of"this National Convention

   
 

—~Miss Sue. Blaciowell, of Jemsey Shore, is a
guestofMissRoseGamble.~~
—Miss Emily Polk. ofBaltimore, is the guest of

Mrs. David Kelly, ofSpringstreet.
—Hon. William M. Allison,of Spring Mills, was

abusiness visitorin Bellefonte yesterday.
~Mrs. William Bellisin Bellefonte after spend-

ing the winter with herscns inNew York.
—Miss Ada Behrers, of Scotia, is a visitor this

week at the Saxion home upSpring Creek.
=Mrs. James W. Boal left on Monday morn-

ing to spend several weeks with friends in Ship-
pensburg.
—Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Moore have returned to

the Bush house, after spending six weeks along
the lakes.
—Albert Canfield left Tuesday to join his fath-

er in Salt Lake City, where hehas secured a po-
sition for the summer.

guest of her father, William T. Speer, several
days the latter part oflast week.
—Ed. Keichline

is

homefrom the Susquehanna
University and ofcourse is keeping his weather
eye open for a good baseball position. :
—Mrs. E. L. Walker, of GlenRidge, N. J.. is vis-

iting in Bellefontewith hersister,Mrs. Eimer Da-
vis, and in Milesburg,atherfather’s home.

,ofDennison, Ohio, wasosSitesbusof Benn week visiting
her sister, Miss Lois Calderwood,at the Bellefonte

olan.af Piettast Gave wiaiin

 
and 30th days cf June, mean hatevery.
one tn the townwithisiththe bor   
  
  
    

   

   

  

 

   

   

  
   

   

  

      

           

      

  

   

  

     

  

  

  

   

   

         

  

 

 

  
      

    

   
   
     
   
    

    
   
    
  

   
      
  
  

  

  

 

 

Bellefonte Wednesdayon herway home w
week of pleasure andafire viitwith,4
Williamsport. 3 A


